CASA Lab Survey

Who manages the labs or technology resources?

Jason DuBose with assistance of Robert Honer who is a student worker.

Are these open labs or closed labs?

The labs are open to all registered students.

Can these labs be used by the entire student body or are they class specific?

They are not class specific and cannot be reserved by faculty or staff.

What are the hours of operation?

Summer Hours: Mon – Thurs 8 am to 9 pm. Friday 8 am to 3 pm, Sunday 2 pm to 7pm.

Fall and Spring Mon – Thurs 8 am to 10 pm. Friday 8 am to 3 pm, Sunday 2 pm to 9 pm.

Where are they located?

Second floor of the library room 216 c

Is there specialized software used in these labs?

NO

Please list all specialized software per lab and if possible what courses use that software.

Are these PC or Mac or Linux machines?

PC Windows XP SP 3

Are these manned labs with some sort of IT support for students?

A lab monitor is available during all hours of lab operation.

Are there training materials on how to use the lab?

no

If the lab engages in student user training or provides training materials, provide documentation.

What other services does this lab provide? i.e. scanners, video editing, image editing, CAD, plotters etc.
Scanners are available.

Are said specialized services available to all students or only specific groups?

Scanners are available to all students.